
INDIANA UNIVERSITY
Student Senate
March 19, 1959

Vice President 7a"rclay Cale called the Indiana University
Student Senate to order at 7:15 in the Dryan Room. Senators absent
wore: Senators Pebworth and Oliver. The minutes of the aInst mooting
wore approved.

E)ECUTIVE DUSI1TSS
The chair announced an executive ro port from Presidont Flynn

in accord with the mandate concerning the Convocation Series passed
Fobruary 26, The report told how Dr. Muollor, chairman, organizes
the program and its values and limitations. President Flynn re-
commnndeod that the Senate discuss possible guest speakers for the
series and su7ost them to Dr. Muollor.

Mr. Pete Shorman presented a report from S.E*.C concerning
the coming election. He announced the offices to be elected and
explained that applications would be open March 21 to April 8. Mr.
Sherman also stated that S.E.C. asked Sonate to pass the proposed
bill allowing S.E.C. to be:in counting ballots before the polls
close. Hlie said the committee felt it would prove an easier and
more accurate method. Senator Atkins asked what constituted the
main work of counting ballots. Mr. Sherman and Sonator Harlo ex-
plained that one half the work is in separating the ballots.

Senator Mash asked the Sonate to rocornize Mr. Don Jackson who
represented Phi Delta Theta. The fraternity wished to obtain the
Senators permission for sponsorinrn a Miss America pageant on campus.
Mr. Jackson road the letter of information from the state sponsors
and the contracts involved, and he answered technical questions
asked by the senators. The vote on the proposal was passed.

C OMMITTEE REPORTS
Senator Atkins presented a formal report from Committee A which

was adopted, and Senator Williamss 'avo an informal report from
Committee C.

OLD USINMSS
Senator Nash brought the 7ill to Establish a Human Relations

and Drothorhood Commission from the table. Comrntteo D proposed the
following amendments: deloting the sentence in the first paragrab
starting "At least one member" and the following two sentences and
replacing it with "The President of Indiana University shall be
asker! tc serve as advisor to this group, in lieu of the President
of the University, the advisor shall be any person whom he may ap"
point,"; to add "and report their finding with any recommendations
which they might have." to Section 1; changing Section 2 to read
"To examine the complaints and grievances concerning discrimination
tondorod by members of the Student Pody and investigate the same
and report any recommendations to the Student Senate for the appro-
priate action.'"; delete Sections 5 and 6; to change the paragraph
beginning "This Commission" to road "This Commission shall terminate
with the submission of its complete report November 1, 1969."
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Senator Naylor felt there was a 0screpancy in the termination date,
and Senator Nash expressed the committee had felt it was the best
method. Senator Atkins proposed to aamend the bill by extending the
date to May 1960. Senator Naylor thought the commission should be
a permanent one and that a termination d,.to would hampr its work.
Senator Davis and Senator Atkins felt that if the Commision has
value, Senate can extend the mandate next spring. Discussion followe
Senator Nash moved the previous question. Motion carried. The
vote on the lamonmecnt to the amendment also carried. Further dis-
cussion on the dat was brought up. Senator Atkins sufcsted that
the last sentence of the paragraph concdrnod be amended to read--"The
termination of th&s Commission shall come up for a vote at the first
Senate meeting of May, 1960." The amendment was passed. Senator
Alexander askc, for a clarification of wording in Section 4. Senator
Barton asked why the Dean of Stu-dents had been removed from the
propose d commission. Senator Nash dird not feel that Senate hal the
right to name the Dean of Studaonts to a committee. Senator Atkins
felt the Dean was important to the success of the commission.
Senator Schlens felt the bill was trying to d o what Presidcnt Flynn
har! alrcadry dIono in his report on brotherhood. Senator Alexandeor
felt that there were other interest groups on campus which should be
included, This openo1 a discussion on stuioent membership to the
commission. Senator Darton moved to amond the first paragraph by
beginning the list of Commission members as follow: "iAn autono-
mous seven-man commission, consisting of the Dean of Stulents or
such persons as he may .appoint in his stead." The amendment carried.
Senator Naylor spoke on his original purpose of the bill and exprosso
disappointment with the amendments. Senator Nash moved to adjourn
for a five minute recess at 9:00. Motion carrie ,, When the Sonate
readjourns, Senator Nash moved to table the bill and respond it to
committee. Motion carried. Senator !arton moved that this be an
open and publicized meeting. It was carried. The chair assignoV
the bill to Committoe A.

Senator Harlo moved to bring the PDill to Amon, the Indiana Uni -
versity Student Government Elections Code from the table. Motion
carrie,. This is the bill concerning the counting of ballots be-
fore the polls close. Senator Atkins proposed to amend the bill as
follows: the ballot boxes may be replace -. during an election. They
must be sealed, signed and officially stamped when replaced. They
may be taken to the counting area and separated according to dish
tricts by straight and split tackets. No counting shall take place
until after the polls have officially closed. The ameondmont was
passed. The vote of the bill passed with more than the necessary
two-thirds majority.

Senator Atkins gave the second reading of the iill Concorning
Certain Portions of Housing Rogulations and proposed two amndmlonts.
They are: by deoleting "and all stud onts of Indiana University who
become twenty-one years cof age during the school year, shall at or
after their twenty-first birthday,' and by inserting "to be appointed
by thoSpoaker of the Senate between "Senators" and "shall" in line 2
of Section II Both amendments were passed. Senator Dann movod to
table the bill until the next meeting so that other interest groups
might be consulted. The vote was defeated. Senator Miikosell asked
why the similar resolution was defeated last October. Senator Grant
explained that there was no investigation made to support.it
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Senator Darton explained Dean Dowlings suggestions and ideas on
the matter. There are two objections. First, if single students
were to live out in town there would not be enough housing available
for married students. The second is that there would be a lack of
supervision. Senator Mikesell felt this bill would definitely
harm the married students after hearing the statistics, but Senator
Atkins answered that the bill is only a suggestion to the adminis-
tration. Senator Atkins movor the previous question. Motion carried.
The vote on the bill was taken by division and the bill passed. The
chair appointed a committee compcsod of Senators Barten, Southworth,
Oliver, and Tourne to present this bill to the administration.

NEW ]US INESS
There wore four new bills presented before Senate. Senator

Atkins tave the first roaelin of a Dill to Amend the Indiana Univer-
sity Studtont Government Constitution. It was assigned to Committee C.
Senator Naylor present the first reading of a Dill to Amond the
Constitution of the Indiana University Student Government, and the
bill was referred to Committee . Schator Darton presented the first
reading of the third bill, a Dill Strengthening Requirements for the
Supreme Court. The bill was sent to Committe A. Senator Barton
also propo ed the fourth. He oave the first reading of a Dill to
Amend the Indiana University Election Code. This bill was referred
to Committee C.

ANN OUNC E~NT S
Senator Darton invited anyone interested in running on the

Student Democratic Party ticket in the coming election to contact him.
Senator Atkins reminded Senate that LUN was in progress.
Senator Ewer moved to adjourn at 9:5. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Joy Foulkes, Clerk
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